The ITER reference materials have been tested separately in tokamaks, plasma simulators, ion beams and high heat flux test beds. In order to perform a fully integrated material test JET has launched the ITER-like Wall Project with the aim of installing a full metal wall during the next major shutdown. As a result of R&D projects in [2005][2006], bulk tungsten tiles are foreseen at the outer horizontal target and tungsten coating at the other divertor tiles. In some regions of the main chamber, beryllium coated Inconel tiles and bulk beryllium tiles are utilised which include marker tiles as erosion diagnostics. This paper gives an overview of the R&D carried out in the frame of the ITER-like Wall Project on the development of an inertially cooled bulk tungsten tile design and the characterization of tungsten and beryllium coating technologies.
Introduction-the ITER-like wall project
Currently, the primary ITER material choice is beryllium (Be) for the entire main chamber wall, carbon fibre composite (CFC) at the divertor strike points and tungsten (W) on the baffles and dome (Fig. 1a) . These ITER reference materials have been tested separately in tokamaks, plasma simulators, ion beams and high heat flux test beds [1] . However, an integrated test demonstrating both compatibility of metal plasma facing components (PFC) with high-power operation and acceptable tritium retention has not yet been carried out. At JET, it is possible to test the full combination of ITER wall materials. In JET the size, magnetic field strength and high plasma current make it possible to conduct tests at the most ITER-relevant parameters accessible today. The ITER-like Wall (ILW) project [2] [3] [4] [5] has been launched to design, manufacture and test all the necessary components in view of their installation in a dedicated shutdown.
The objective of the ILW Project is to install in JET beryllium PFC in the main chamber and a W divertor (the favoured back-up materials solution for ITER, Fig. 1b and Fig. 2 ). The chosen material configuration is technically more demanding, but gives a clearer physical case than the ITER-reference combination with CFC tiles at the strike point. It also opens the option to replace specific rows of divertor tiles with CFC at a future date. The ILW Project will be a test bed for integrated scenarios with ITER-relevant edge conditions and compatibility with the wall thus providing essential information for the next-step devices.
This paper gives an overview of R&D projects launched in the frame of the ILW Project for the W divertor (both W-bulk and W-coated tiles), and the development of Be coating and marker tiles.
Bulk tungsten

Tungsten lamellae divertor tile design
A crucial step in the preparatory phase of the ILW is the development of a concept for the outer horizontal divertor plate (see Fig. 2 ), so-called load-bearing septum replacement plate. This PFC has to withstand heat fluxes of up to 7 MW/m 2 for 10 s (swept configurations). Owing to the brittleness of W, only a "castellated" design is thought to withstand high temperature gradients in cyclic operation. A rough estimate gives operational temperatures of 1200 • C on the top surface with possible peak temperatures up to 2200 • C keeping the margin of temperature increase (∼800 • C) during ELM-events. At the same time, the temperature at the bottom of the component should not exceed 500-700 • C [6, 7] because of the temperature limit of metallic fittings made of Inconel (operation temperature, lower than 700 • C). The design values require the component to withstand 10 MW/m 2 for 10 s, corresponding to the divertor phase of a tokamak pulse. Two solutions have been considered: (i) an assembly of W blades (lamellae) and (ii) a design with W blocks brazed to a CFC body (a back-up solution). The lamellaetype tile has been developed with high priority. It consists of stacks of W blades (four of them per tile and two tiles per module), mounted onto a supporting structure, called "wedge". This component had to be designed completely from scratch because the previous supporting structure could not cope with high electromagnetic forces expected when such a fully metallic tile is exposed both to high toroidal magnetic field (4 T at the centre of the machine), high poloidal magnetic filed variations (up to 100 T/s) and halo current (∼20 kA/module) during disruptions. The developed wedge is shown in Fig. 3 (only one half is shown with the W lamellae in place). The whole concept has been determined by electromagnetic considerations: (i) to minimize eddy currents by cutting conducting loops as far as possible, and (ii) to provide a well-defined path for halo currents: down to the JET base plate. The first objective should be attained through deep cuts between wedge "wings" as seen on the left side of Fig. 3 and adequate electrical insulation using ZrO 2 coatings between the W blades and supporting wedge. The second condition is fulfilled by direct connection of the tiles to the base plate through the four feet per tile. A high mechanical pre-loading of the long bolts that assemble the lamellae stacks together is desirable, with regard to the differential thermal expansion of W plus TZM (chosen for the spacers between W-blades) versus the metallic tie rods. The vertical electromagnetic pull is high, estimated to be more than 4 kN per tile (∼1.3 kN per stack) [7] [8] [9] .
To specify preferable W grades for the blade, mechanical properties and re-crystallization resistance of various grades have been examined in SCK-CEN, Mol. As a result, sintered and rolled grades were recommended. In parallel, electron beam welding of W/TZM has been studied at CEA Cadarache and FZJ Jülich as an alternative lamellae blade concept with W plasma facing surface and TZM body.
High-heat flux testing of bulk tungsten tiles
High-heat flux (HHF) tests were performed in the electron beam facility JUDITH, FZJ Jülich [10] . No macroscopic damage was observed up to 156 MJ/m 2 (7.8 MW/m 2 for 20 s) in W components. This is well above the requirement. In the tests of material durability (failure test) 9 MW/m 2 was applied for 15 s leading to surface temperatures above 2500 • C. Microcracks were observed at the loaded surface. The impact of micro-cracks on the performance seemed to be negligible for this degree of cyclic thermal loading, 7-8 MW/m 2 for 10 s up to ∼150 cycles, since no significant temperature increase was observed [11] . The lamellae concept was also exposed to fusion plasma (in TEXTOR tokamak at FZ Jülich) to confirm both the design feasibility and the options in blade size, gap width, shaping of the top surface, and electrical insulation schemes. The deposited power was above the critical threshold onto the test tile in a tokamak discharge and part of the tile melted under a critical power loading. Due to the melting, W top surface was tapered in a round shape. However, no other damage was observed. Electric insulation at TZM spacer surfaces made of Al 2 O 3 coating kept sufficient resistivity after the exposure. It proved that 1 mm groove in the design concept was large enough to prevent the bridging of the two blades under those operation conditions.
Due to the successful outcome of the bulk W tile R&D the design was accepted for inclusion in the procurement phase of the ILW Project.
Tungsten coatings
Tungsten-coated CFC
To minimize both design and procurement costs, W coatings have to be applied onto tiles made of a two-directional CFC (the existing design). Due to the anisotropic properties of the CFC and the mismatch of thermal expansion coefficients between CFC and W, thermo-mechanical issues become critical [12] . Therefore, sufficient effort has been spent to examine a variety of coating deposition processes (Vacuum Plasma Spray (VPS), Chemical Vapour Deposition (CVD), Physical Vapour Deposition (PVD)) and coating thicknesses (4 m, 10 m and 200 m) [13, 14] . R&D was performed at five EURATOM Associations: CEA Cadarache, ENEA Frascati, IPP Garching, MEdC Bucharest, and TEKES Espoo. After the R&D activity in 2005, the Associations delivered their optimized coatings to IPP Garching. The W coatings were created on specially designed test coupons of CFC incorporating features of actual JET divertor tiles. Most of the coatings were deposited at surfaces perpendicular to the fibre planes.
Qualification of tungsten coatings
At IPP Garching all coating types were subjected to a thorough screening that involved metallography, chemical analysis and HHF tests [13, 14] . The main part of the test programme was HHF tests in the ion beam facility, GLADIS [15] . The first step consisted of a thermal screening test, i.e. step-wise increase of power density and pulse duration to determine the ultimate performance limits of the individual coatings. This was conducted up to a central power density of more than 23 MW/m 2 , which led to peak surface temperatures in excess of 2000 • C after a pulse duration of 1.5 s. Secondly, thermal fatigue tests were performed by cyclic heat loading. This test was considered to be of great importance since the thermal expansion mis-match could lead to fatigue phenomena. HHF cycles, up to 200 pulses of 10.4 MW/m 2 for 5 s led to the development of tensile and fatigue cracks in the coatings. These occurred in the unreinforced direction of the CFC material, in which the thermal expansion of the substrate was smaller than that of the W coatings where the coatings had become stress-relaxed at high temperature and experienced compression upon cool-down. Moreover, it was found that the stiffness of the W films is insufficient, if it is restricted to the micrometer range. Upon repeated compressive stress this insufficient stiffness leads to instability against delamination and buckling (Fig. 4a ). This is accompanied by fatigue cracks. This was observed for 4 and 10 m coatings after cyclic loading, except for the 10 m W coating with molybdenum interlayer supplied by MEdC Bucharest [16] . The coating was produced by a combination of magnetron sputtering deposition and simultaneous ion implantation for relaxation of compressive stress. The excessive compressive stress during the W deposition processes was pointed out in the previous studies [17] . The third heat load qualification step was performed in the JUDITH facility, where ELM-like pulses of 0.35 GW/m 2 , 1 ms were applied for 1000 pulses. In this test, the 200 m coatings were found to be stable (Fig. 4b). 
Selection of tungsten coatings for the JET divertor and main chamber
The analysis of 3 m thick W marker stripes from the previous JET experimental campaign suggests that thin coatings (10 m) have a marginal erosion lifetime for the outer strike point. High erosion was also seen on the horizontal section of the divertor baffle so a 200 m VPS coating and a bulk W tile row are proposed for the outer divertor. The inner divertor is a strong deposition zone and the 3 m W stripes appeared intact under a thick layer of Be and C. However, due to concerns about Be/W alloying a 200 m VPS W coating is proposed here as well (Fig. 2) . Since some of the tested 200 m coatings displayed local failures, it was decided that a test at moderate heat flux is mandatory for each individual tile before installation in JET. This will be performed at the JUDITH II facility [18] in FZJ Jülich with support from IPP Garching on the quasi-real-time data processing.
In the recessed areas of the main chamber (e.g. NBI shinethrough protection), 10 m W coatings are expected to have sufficient erosion lifetime due to lower sputtering and to pose a lower disruption risk in the event of flaking. The coating type, which will be applied there, is the one mentioned above, produced by the Association MEdC Bucharest. A facility for mass production of this coating type will be constructed and commissioned in Bucharest.
R&D on beryllium coating
The material foreseen for the main chamber wall is bulk Be at the limiters [2] and Be coatings on Inconel tiles elsewhere. Activities related to the development of coatings are on-going in two areas: (a) protective layers on Inconel tiles to ensure reduced influx of impurities by full coverage of the wall with low-Z material; (b) marker films on bulk Be tiles for the assessment of erosion rates in the main chamber of JET.
Beryllium coatings on Inconel
Inconel tiles of the inner wall and dump plate will be coated with a 7-9 m thick film deposited by Be evaporation performed in the Nuclear Fuel Factory, Pitesti, Romania. R&D process comprises global characterisation (structure, purity, etc.) of the evaporated films and testing of their performance under heat loads. The tests carried out in the JUDITH facility aimed at the assessment of the performance under: (a) a screening test to determine the energy density causing damage and (b) a power cycling at the energy level typically deposited onto the cladding during the regular operation of JET: 0.5-1.0 MW/m 2 for 10 s, corresponding to 5-10 MJ/m 2 . The coatings are of high purity and the presence of oxygen is detected in a thin outermost layer [19] . They also adhere well to the substrate, and no exfoliation has been observed during long-term storage in air. HHF tests proved that the layer survived undamaged power loads of up to 2.6 MW/m 2 in 6.2 s (deposited energy density of 18.1 MJ/m 2 , Fig. 5 ) thus exceeding significantly the required level of 5 MJ/m 2 [20] . This qualifies the evaporation process to be used for the coating of large areas of the JET vessel inner wall.
Marker layers for beryllium smart tiles
An important goal of the ILW Project and its contribution to ITER is to assess the Be erosion from the main chamber plasma-facing components. For that purpose marker tiles will be used. Several solid Be tiles will be coated with a higher-Z metal interlayer (2-3 m) and 7-9 m Be film. This will allow erosion measurements up to this depth, whereas for assessing a greater erosion than that the tiles will have precise notches of 10 and 20 m depth. More details on the application of marker tiles can be found elsewhere [21, 22] . The Be marker layer must adhere to the substrate and be sufficiently compact to resemble bulk Be in order to make the measurements conclusive. Thermionic Vacuum Arc (TVA) technique based on electron-induced evaporation [23] has been selected for this purpose. The deposition has been optimised and the composition of the interlayer has been chosen after carrying out tests with nickel, tungsten and rhenium. Nickel, which was the primary choice, has been selected because of the close values of thermal expansion coefficients at room temperature for Ni (13 × 10 −6 K −1 ) and Be (16 × 10 −6 K −1 ). The coefficients for the other candidates are significantly lower (4.5 × 10 −6 K −1 for W and 6.6 × 10 −6 K −1 for Re), thus creating a risk of layer flaking under heat loads. Testing of the marker layer performance under power loads in JUDITH is the next step in the process of material qualification. In parallel, the erosion behaviour of the coatings (both markers and films deposited on cast Inconel) by high fluxes of deuterium plasma will be studied in PISCES-B, a Be compatible simulator of plasma-wall interactions [24] .
Concluding remarks
The ILW Project selected the full W divertor option. As a result of the R&D project, bulk W tiles will be employed for the outer divertor strike point target and 200 m VPS-W coating produced by an industrial supplier on the rest of divertor surfaces. The procurement procedures have been launched. The installation of the new plasma facing components is scheduled in a dedicated shutdown in 2008-09. The 10 m PVD-W coating will be applied to the main chamber CFC tiles. The mass production facility for the coating is now under preparation in MEdC Bucharest. A Be coating (7-9 m) on a cast Inconel tiles was tested under heat flux and showed excellent performance, above the required power density. The Be coating will be used for the large Inconel surface of the JET vessel wall. To assess the Be erosion from the main chamber plasmafacing components, marker tiles are under development and will be tested under HHF and high deuterium flux loading in 2006.
